To: HSBC Bank (China) Company Limited ∛Є䫊㸠˄Ё˅᳝䰤݀ৌ_______Office ߚ㸠
AMENDMENT/ ENQUIRY/ CANCELLATION APPLICATION FORM OF PAYMENT INSTRUCTION
∛ℒ䌘᭭ℷ/ᶹ䆶 /প⍜⬇䇋к
Details of Original Remittance Instruction ॳ∛ℒᣛ⼎䆺ᚙ˖
Payment Date ∛ℒ᮹ᳳ________________ ; Amount 䞥乱
Ǐ

; (TT Ref ∛ℒ㓪ⷕ

)

ǐAmendment ℷ

Regarding the above Telegraphic Transfer, please amend the beneficiary information or payment message against the following
information: 䇋䌉㸠ḍҹϟℷ⹂䌘ׂ᭭ᬍϞ䗄∛ℒᬊℒҎ䌘᭭Ҭℒᯢ㒚˄䰘㿔˅:
Correspondent Bank name & Address (ҷ⧚㸠ৡ⿄ঞഄഔ) ____________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Beneficiary’s Bank name & Address (ᬊℒ㸠ৡ⿄ঞഄഔ) _____________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Beneficiary’s name & Address (ᬊℒҎৡ⿄ঞഄഔ) ___________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Beneficiary’s account NO. (ᬊℒҎ䋺ো) _____________________________________________________________________
Message (䰘㿔) _________________________________________________________________________________________

Ǐ

银行留存联

If the funds have been returned to your bank, please issue a fresh payment according the above beneficiary information:བᵰ∛ℒ
Ꮖ㹿䗔ಲˈ䇋䌉㸠ḍҹϞᬊℒֵᙃ䞡ᮄҬ∛˖
( ) Pay original remitting amount, debit the difference from my/our company account. ᣝॳ∛ℒ䞥乱ˈ∛ݡᏂ乱ҢᴀҎ/ᴀ݀
ৌᏤ᠋ᠷᬊ_____________________________
( ) Pay the returned amount. ᣝ䗔ಲ䞥乱∛ݡ

第一联

( ) If the funds have not been returned to your bank, please send authenticated cable to amend the above beneficiary information.
བᵰ∛ℒ㹿䗔ಲˈ䇋䌉㸠থ䗕⬉᭛ℷҹϞᬊℒֵᙃǄ

ǐEnquiry ᶹ䆶

Please make an investigation on the above Telegraphic Transfer, the enquiry for the purpose of 䇋䌉㸠ᶹ䆶Ϟ䗄⬉∛ˈᶹ䆶ॳ

Meanwhile, I/we confirm that the above Telegraphic Transfer :
ৠᯊˈᴀҎ/ᴀ݀ৌ⹂䅸ℸヨ∛ℒ˖
The return reason is 䗔ℒॳЎ______________________________________________
( ) Goods return involved accompany with the funds return 䗔ℒৠᯊ⍝ঞ䋻⠽䗔䖤
( ) No goods return involved accompany with the funds return 䗔ℒৠᯊϡ⍝ঞ䋻⠽䗔䖤
Charges to be debited from 䌍⫼ᠷপ㞾˖
( ) My/our company account ᴀҎ/ᴀ݀ৌᏤ᠋_____________________________;
( ) Cash ⦄䞥㔈ℒ;
( ) Others __________________________________
Please read carefully about the overleaf conditions before filling in this application
฿ݭℸ⬇䇋кࠡˈ䇋Ҩ㒚䯙䇏㚠䴶乍ᴵℒ

Authorized Signature ____________________________________________________ Date______________________________
乘⬭䫊㸠ㅒৡ/ॄ䡈
᮹ᳳ

AOC-REM-019_b(071112)

Ў_________________________________________Ǆ
Ǐ
ǐCancellation প⍜
( ) If the funds have not been returned to your bank, please send authenticated cable to cancel the above Telegraphic Transfer.
བᵰ∛ℒ㹿䗔ಲˈ䇋䌉㸠থ䗕⬉᭛ᅝᥦপ⍜Ϟ䗄∛ℒǄ
( ) If the funds have been returned to your bank, please return the back funds to my original remitting account.
བᵰ∛ℒᏆ㹿䗔ಲˈ䇋䌉㸠ᇚ䗔ಲℒ乍䗔䖬㟇ᴀҎ/ᴀ݀ৌⱘॳ∛ℒ䋺᠋Ǆ

I/We further acknowledge and agree this application shall be subject to any and all applicable general terms and conditions and
relevant tariff of services in relation to remittance as published and updated by your bank on your website from time to time. In
particular, I/we acknowledge and agree:
ᴀҎ/ᴀ݀ৌ䖯ϔℹ⹂䅸ᑊৠᛣ,ᴀ⬇䇋кᑨҢሲѢӏԩঞܼ䚼ৃ䗖⫼∛ℒⱘϔ㠀ゴ߭ᴵℒঞⳌ݇᳡ࡵᬊ䌍㸼ⱘ㾘ᅮ,䆹ㄝ㾘ᅮ
⬅݀ᏗѢ䌉㸠ⱘ㔥义ᑊ⬅䌉㸠ϡᯊᮄǄ⡍߿ᰃᴀҎ/ᴀ݀ৌৠᛣ˖
1. that each amendment ,enquiry or cancellation fee will be charged CNY 200 equivalent and CNY 40 equivalent will be applied to
each enquiry cable after first 5 cables in relation to the subject remittance, and all additional related overseas bank charges will be for
our account.
↣ׂᬍ䌍,ᶹ䆶䌍㗙প⍜䌍Ўㄝؐ 200 ܗҎ⇥Ꮥᭈ;㢹থߎ⬉䍙䖛 5 ӑҹϞⱘ,Ң݁ӑ䍋↣ӑᬊপㄝؐ 40 ܗҎ⇥Ꮥ;
ࡴⳌ݇⍋ҷ⧚㸠ⱘᬊ䌍⬅ᴀҎ/ᴀ݀ৌᬃҬǄ
2.that for cancellation requested by me/us, debit authority from beneficiary is needed if the funds has been credited to beneficiary’s
account. However, the above mentioned cancellation fee as well as related overseas bank charges will be charged no matter the funds
been returned or not.
⬅ᴀҎ/ᴀ݀ৌথ䍋প⍜∛ℒᯊˈ㢹ᬊℒ䫊㸠Ꮖᇚℸヨ∛ℒᄬܹᬊℒҎ䋺᠋ˈ䗔ℒ乏ᕫࠄᬊℒҎⱘᥜᴗǄ㗠᮴䆎ℒ乍ᰃ৺㹿
䗔ಲˈ⬅ℸѻ⫳ⱘপ⍜䌍⫼ঞⳌ݇⍋ҷ⧚㸠ⱘᬊ䌍⬅ᴀҎ/ᴀ݀ৌᬃҬǄ
3. that applications received after 15:00 p.m. of each banking day or received on a non-banking day shall be deemed to have been
received on the next banking day.
↣Ͼ䫊㸠㧹Ϯ᮹ 15:00 Пৢ䴲䫊㸠㧹Ϯ᮹ᬊࠄⱘ⬇䇋ᇚ㾚ЎϟϔϾ䫊㸠㧹Ϯ᮹ᬊࠄǄ

To: HSBC Bank (China) Company Limited ∛Є䫊㸠˄Ё˅᳝䰤݀ৌ_______Office ߚ㸠
AMENDMENT/ ENQUIRY/ CANCELLATION APPLICATION FORM OF PAYMENT INSTRUCTION
∛ℒ䌘᭭ℷ/ᶹ䆶 /প⍜⬇䇋к
Details of Original Remittance Instruction ॳ∛ℒᣛ⼎䆺ᚙ˖
Payment Date ∛ℒ᮹ᳳ________________ ; Amount 䞥乱
Ǐ

; (TT Ref ∛ℒ㓪ⷕ

)

ǐAmendment ℷ

Regarding the above Telegraphic Transfer, please amend the beneficiary information or payment message against the following
information: 䇋䌉㸠ḍҹϟℷ⹂䌘ׂ᭭ᬍϞ䗄∛ℒᬊℒҎ䌘᭭Ҭℒᯢ㒚˄䰘㿔˅:
Correspondent Bank name & Address (ҷ⧚㸠ৡ⿄ঞഄഔ) ____________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Beneficiary’s Bank name & Address (ᬊℒ㸠ৡ⿄ঞഄഔ) _____________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Beneficiary’s name & Address (ᬊℒҎৡ⿄ঞഄഔ) ___________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Beneficiary’s account NO. (ᬊℒҎ䋺ো) _____________________________________________________________________
Message (䰘㿔) _________________________________________________________________________________________

Ǐ

客户留存联

If the funds have been returned to your bank, please issue a fresh payment according the above beneficiary information:བᵰ∛ℒ
Ꮖ㹿䗔ಲˈ䇋䌉㸠ḍҹϞᬊℒֵᙃ䞡ᮄҬ∛˖
( ) Pay original remitting amount, debit the difference from my/our company account. ᣝॳ∛ℒ䞥乱ˈ∛ݡᏂ乱ҢᴀҎ/ᴀ݀
ৌᏤ᠋ᠷᬊ_____________________________
( ) Pay the returned amount. ᣝ䗔ಲ䞥乱∛ݡ

第二联

( ) If the funds have not been returned to your bank, please send authenticated cable to amend the above beneficiary information.
བᵰ∛ℒ㹿䗔ಲˈ䇋䌉㸠থ䗕⬉᭛ℷҹϞᬊℒֵᙃǄ

ǐEnquiry ᶹ䆶

Please make an investigation on the above Telegraphic Transfer, the enquiry for the purpose of 䇋䌉㸠ᶹ䆶Ϟ䗄⬉∛ˈᶹ䆶ॳ

Meanwhile, I/we confirm that the above Telegraphic Transfer :
ৠᯊˈᴀҎ/ᴀ݀ৌ⹂䅸ℸヨ∛ℒ˖
The return reason is 䗔ℒॳЎ______________________________________________
( ) Goods return involved accompany with the funds return 䗔ℒৠᯊ⍝ঞ䋻⠽䗔䖤
( ) No goods return involved accompany with the funds return 䗔ℒৠᯊϡ⍝ঞ䋻⠽䗔䖤
Charges to be debited from 䌍⫼ᠷপ㞾˖
( ) My/our company account ᴀҎ/ᴀ݀ৌᏤ᠋_____________________________;
( ) Cash ⦄䞥㔈ℒ;
( ) Others __________________________________
Please read carefully about the overleaf conditions before filling in this application
฿ݭℸ⬇䇋кࠡˈ䇋Ҩ㒚䯙䇏㚠䴶乍ᴵℒ

Authorized Signature ____________________________________________________ Date______________________________
乘⬭䫊㸠ㅒৡ/ॄ䡈
᮹ᳳ

AOC-REM-019_b(071112)

Ў_________________________________________Ǆ
Ǐ
ǐCancellation প⍜
( ) If the funds have not been returned to your bank, please send authenticated cable to cancel the above Telegraphic Transfer.
བᵰ∛ℒ㹿䗔ಲˈ䇋䌉㸠থ䗕⬉᭛ᅝᥦপ⍜Ϟ䗄∛ℒǄ
( ) If the funds have been returned to your bank, please return the back funds to my original remitting account.
བᵰ∛ℒᏆ㹿䗔ಲˈ䇋䌉㸠ᇚ䗔ಲℒ乍䗔䖬㟇ᴀҎ/ᴀ݀ৌⱘॳ∛ℒ䋺᠋Ǆ

I/We further acknowledge and agree this application shall be subject to any and all applicable general terms and conditions and
relevant tariff of services in relation to remittance as published and updated by your bank on your website from time to time. In
particular, I/we acknowledge and agree:
ᴀҎ/ᴀ݀ৌ䖯ϔℹ⹂䅸ᑊৠᛣ,ᴀ⬇䇋кᑨҢሲѢӏԩঞܼ䚼ৃ䗖⫼∛ℒⱘϔ㠀ゴ߭ᴵℒঞⳌ݇᳡ࡵᬊ䌍㸼ⱘ㾘ᅮ,䆹ㄝ㾘ᅮ
⬅݀ᏗѢ䌉㸠ⱘ㔥义ᑊ⬅䌉㸠ϡᯊᮄǄ⡍߿ᰃᴀҎ/ᴀ݀ৌৠᛣ˖
1. that each amendment ,enquiry or cancellation fee will be charged CNY 200 equivalent and CNY 40 equivalent will be applied to
each enquiry cable after first 5 cables in relation to the subject remittance, and all additional related overseas bank charges will be for
our account.
↣ׂᬍ䌍,ᶹ䆶䌍㗙প⍜䌍Ўㄝؐ 200 ܗҎ⇥Ꮥᭈ;㢹থߎ⬉䍙䖛 5 ӑҹϞⱘ,Ң݁ӑ䍋↣ӑᬊপㄝؐ 40 ܗҎ⇥Ꮥ;
ࡴⳌ݇⍋ҷ⧚㸠ⱘᬊ䌍⬅ᴀҎ/ᴀ݀ৌᬃҬǄ
2.that for cancellation requested by me/us, debit authority from beneficiary is needed if the funds has been credited to beneficiary’s
account. However, the above mentioned cancellation fee as well as related overseas bank charges will be charged no matter the funds
been returned or not.
⬅ᴀҎ/ᴀ݀ৌথ䍋প⍜∛ℒᯊˈ㢹ᬊℒ䫊㸠Ꮖᇚℸヨ∛ℒᄬܹᬊℒҎ䋺᠋ˈ䗔ℒ乏ᕫࠄᬊℒҎⱘᥜᴗǄ㗠᮴䆎ℒ乍ᰃ৺㹿
䗔ಲˈ⬅ℸѻ⫳ⱘপ⍜䌍⫼ঞⳌ݇⍋ҷ⧚㸠ⱘᬊ䌍⬅ᴀҎ/ᴀ݀ৌᬃҬǄ
3. that applications received after 15:00 p.m. of each banking day or received on a non-banking day shall be deemed to have been
received on the next banking day.
↣Ͼ䫊㸠㧹Ϯ᮹ 15:00 Пৢ䴲䫊㸠㧹Ϯ᮹ᬊࠄⱘ⬇䇋ᇚ㾚ЎϟϔϾ䫊㸠㧹Ϯ᮹ᬊࠄǄ

